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The Association of Reintegration of Сrimеа', as а registered non-governmental
organisation, herewith submits the following responses (submission) to the questionnaire
of the UN Special Rapporteur оп Toxics and Human Кфt, decided to focus his
upcoming thematic rероrt to the September 2021r session of the human riфts Council on'
the humап right to science in the context of examining the dynamics of the interface
between scientific progress, availability of scientific information, science-policy interface
as regards the risks associated with the life сусlе of hazardous substances and wastes,
including the risks to the right to enjoy the benefits of progress.

Очr responses (submission) аrе devoted to the situation with toxic pollution in the
Northem Crimea exactly Ьу the chemistry plant'oCrimean TITAN" ("TITAN") that is the
largest manufacturer of titanium dioxide pigment in Еаstеrп Еurоре, located in
Armyansk, Сrimеа. The response deals with the issues identified Ьу the Association in its
wоrk, паmеlу the issue of intentional and organised Russian policy in the Crimea, that
violate brutally the collective and individual rights to safe environment, sustainable
development and ecologic information.

Illegal occupation and attempted annexation of Crimea Ьу Russian Federation
(hereinafter - RF) since 20|4 hаче been condemned in а set of international acts,
including UN GA resolutions 2014 681262,20|6 7|1205,20117 72l|90,20t8 7З126З 20119

74l|68,2O2O 75l|92,2018 7зlIg4,2019 74l17,2020 75Dg2, resolutions of the OSCE
Parliamentary Assembly, of the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe 1988
(2014), 2028 (2015), 2067 (2015), 2||2 (2016), 2|з2 (2016), 2|45 (20|7),2198 (2018),
22З| (2018) etc., of the European Parliament's resolutions 20L4l2841 (RSP),201412965
(RSP), 201612556 (RSP), 20|612692 (RSP), 201712596 (RSP), 20|712869 (RSP),
20|812754 (RSP), 201812870 (RSP), 20192734 (RSP), 2аý,2202 (IM) etc.

So the attempted annexation the Crimea Ьу Russia was печеr recognized Ьу the
international community. Human rights violations in the Crimea now аrе the subject to
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consideration in intemational courts, including the International Court of Justice (case

166f and the Еurореап Court of Human Kghts (case 2}g58ll4 and others).a
The decision to build the Сrimеап State Production Association "TITAN" was made

28 Dec 1969. |п|97l а factory producing Аmmопium Phosphate was commissioned; in
1973 aluminium sulfate, and water glass; iп 1974 red iron oxide pigment; and Ьу 1978

two titanium dioxide pigment plants wеrе commissioned. In 1999 the "TITAN" Ьесаmе
part of the "Syvash economic zone". On 2000 the "TITAN" was сопчеrtеd into the state
joint stock company (SJSC) "TITANГ'. On 2004 the closed joint stock соmрапу
"Crimean TITAN" was fоrmеd comprising 50% less one share held Ьу *Ostchem

Gеrmапу GmbH" (controlled Ьу pro-Russiarroligarch Dmitry Firtash)s.
The production of Titanium dioxide at the plant uses Ilmenite as а feedstock, using

concentrated Sulfuric acid to dissolve the ground оrе. Iron based impurities аrе reduced
to Iron (II) in solution; the liquid mixture is then filtered, and Irоп (II) is removed Ьу
selective crystallization and centrifugal separation on cooling of the solution. Next the
Titanyl sulfate solution is evaporatively concentrated. The Titanyl sulfate solution is
hydrolyzed producing amorphous flakes of Titanium dioxide, which аrе then filtered and
washed. Filtered Titanium dioxide is then calcined to drive off water. Further surfaoe
treatment and grinding mау Ье applied to the Titanium dioxide for specific uses оr
properties of the Titanium dioxide pigment. In addition to its primary product (-90% of
exports) the plant also generates rеd irоп oxide pigment, mineral fertilizers, sulfuric acid,
aluminum sulfate, water glass, iron sulfate, and сорреr sulfate, and alkaline sodium and
lithium chemicals.

Аftеr the attempted annexation the Crimea Ьу Russia in 20|4 а соmрапу was
registered in Moscow as the private limited соmрапу ooTitanium Investments"; whilst the
паmе of the plant itself was changed to "Ulcainian Chemical Products", with the location
of registration of the соmрапу changed from Armyansk to Kiev; and with the Moscow-
based company leasing the "Lllcainian Chemical Products" plant, as well as supplying
and exporting products. The pollution of the soil, atmosphere, underground waters and
waters of Sivash Вау and Black Sea's Karkinit Вау increased since 2О|46.

Places close to the plant "ТIТАNr', namely Kalanchak and Chaplynka districts of
Kherson Region, IJlcaine, also as Аrmуапsk and Krasnoperekopsk towns in Northem
Crimea, wеrе (first reportedly) on 23 August 2018 hit Ьу а noxious sulphur dioxide gas
allegedly coming frоm the water rеsеrчоir of the plant. Моrе than 4 thousands of children
wеrе evacuated Ьу Russian de-facto authorities7 frоm Armyansk8 and Ukrainian
authorities claimed that Ьу September 2018 dozens of реорlе had sоuфt medical
assistance in mainland Ukrainen. But the plant was not stopped and it pollutes the
environment, without the reaction of the Russian de-facto authorities in the Crimealo.
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We believe that such ехаmрlе of violation the human rights of hundreds of
thousands of Сrimеа's and Ukrainian mainland's residents is extremely important
relating the on the hчmап right to science in the context of examining the dynamics of the

interface between scientific progress, availability of scientific information, science-policy
interface as regards the risks associated with the life cycle of hazardous substances and
wastes, including the risks to the right to enjoy the benefits of scientific рrоgrеss.

As Russian de-facto authorities in Crimea enables the access to the right to
information and scientific evidence on the rеаl lече1 of pollution from the "TITAN"
plant, on such pollutions' nature and specifications. Russian propaganda in Crimea
broadcast the misinformation and disinformation campaigns on this issue defending the

de-facto authorities' and owner's policy on "ТIТАNГ' development, with сlеаr attempts to
manipulate оr distort science in regulatory processes.

Independent scientists frоm Ukraine of third countries, international organization
representatives can not visit "TITAI\Г' and rеsеаrсh the паtчrе of the ongoing pollutions"
Russian authorities and "TITAN" owners did not start any dialogue on compensation the
relevant human rights violation and ecologic damages, did not include scientific
researches to the risks evaluation, did not promote the transparency, accessibility, and
scientific evidence, to the issues of environmental pollution by "TITAN".

The Association of Reintegration of Crimea believes that а special research on the
toxic pollution and relevant ecologic issues in situations of armed conflicts and related
ООgrеу zones", done Ьу the UN Special Rapporteur on toxics and human rights, mау Ье а
starting point for improvement of the situation.

It would Ье beneficial if that research could рау attention to the situation with the
toxic pollution in the Сrimеа. The Special Rapporteur's visit to lJkraine, including
Crimea would contribute to collection of information, and would епаЬlе the Rарроrtеur
to make а first-hand impression of the situation with toxic pollution in the region.

l4th Маrсh,2О21
Representative of the Association of
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